
Welcome to our November Social Justice Newsletter
This is the time of year where our thoughts turn to gratitude. We are more able to see
the silver lining, to share from our abundance, to feel the anticipation of the celebration
of Christ’s arrival. We are grateful for all of you - the love you bring into the world, the
care, and your service. You make a difference.

Movie night!
A fascinating movement is happening with America’s youth. They are taking action and
working to protect the environment and personal liberty. Grab some cocoa and popcorn,
pull up Netflix, and take a look at their story: https://www.youthvgovfilm.com/

History of Ebonics:
As we’ve been examining racism in America, we hear again and again that our black
friends and neighbors speak differently within the black community than with white
friends. When they’re speaking in a way that’s most familiar and comfortable to them,
they’re accused of being uneducated or speaking improper English. They’re actually
speaking another language - a coded language. When we attack this language, we’re
practicing racism. Here’s the history: https://tinyurl.com/kyy38fxu

Curl up with a good read on how to care for the environment as you celebrate this
Christmas:
https://www.countryliving.com/uk/homes-interiors/interiors/g25329535/eco-friendly-christ
mas-ideas-green-christmas/

An idea to put into action:
Consider wrapping your gifts in some of that gorgeous
fabric you have just sitting in storage. You  may also
have sheets or clothing that you can no longer use for
that purpose. Instead of throwing them away, make
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squares or bags you can use to wrap gifts. Tie up with a ribbon to avoid the waste of
tape.

For gift tags, you can purchase reusable clay ornaments at local craft sales - supporting
local artisans as well as buying something renewable. (Photo: Annie Spratt)

A new perspective:
My family loves to celebrate Christmas and we have some traditions we want to keep.
The one we’re rethinking - and finding really challenging - is gift giving. We all love
opening gifts and the thought people put into giving them, but all of us are working on
getting rid of stuff, simplifying our lives, and being fiscally responsible. Gift giving
doesn’t seem to play friendly with those values.

We tend to buy what we want when we want it and creating an Amazon wish list
supports a company we’re not in love with and it’s hard to think of stuff we actually need
or want. We were buying from local artisans last year - which was great - but, more
stuff.

This year, we’ve decided to fill one another’s stockings. Each of us will put three small
things in each stocking. I’ve purchased a package of 11 x 14 canvases and we’ll paint
them together - each person contributing something to each painting. That will be our
gift to one another.

For dinner, we’re doing soup with everyone bringing something for the pot. Fresh baked
bread will round out the soup.

Two other ideas I’d like to try include taking a holiday trip together and having an
interactive learning day where we attend a workshop or cooking class or something we
all want to do.

I’d love to hear your ideas! Please share them with me at booksbyari@gmail.com

“Lord, how can we ever thank You enough? You endured more pain, more shame,

more sorrow, more grief than we can possibly fathom. Help us remember why

You gave Your life. Because of love. Because of mercy. Because we desperately

need them both. In Jesus' Name, Amen.”

– Liz Curtis Higgs

mailto:booksbyari@gmail.com


SOCIAL JUSTICE ACTION OPPORTUNITIES
There’s a lot going on. We can each make a difference if we just pick ONE thing!

CLIMATE JUSTICE:

1. COP27 has started! COP27 is the UN World leader gathering of world leaders
trying to address our climate situation.  Learn how United Women in Faith is
participating and how you can get involved here.

2. UWF wants to hear from you! How has being a part of United Women in Faith’s
climate justice or just energy for all work transformed your understanding on these
issues? What did this new understanding inspire you to do? Change some old
thoughts and habits? Act in new ways? How did this deepen your faith? Please
share here.

Want to do more?

Café MultiFaith is held every 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Tuesday of the month, at 11:00am PT /
12:00pm MT. It is an opportunity for Faith Leaders and Clergy to get together to share
experiences, and engage a discussion around the subject of climate change, climate
effects, climate solutions, and hope! More information is HERE.
Subscribe to the Mountain Sky Conference Creation Justice Task Force Weekly
Newsletters
Respond to these Action Items from Just Energy 4 All | United Women in Faith
(uwfaith.org)
Attend Next Just Energy 4 All Monthly Webinar | United Women in Faith Gender
and Global South Perspectives on COP27: November 16, 3-4:30 PM ET
Sign up for climate justice updates from United Women in Faith here.
Check out the November Issue of the UM Creation Justice Movement Newsletter

RACIAL JUSTICE & CRIMINALIZATION OF CHILDREN OF COLOR:

Check out a book from the UWF Library in the Conference Room like this one:

Cousins: Connected Through Slavery, A Black Woman and a White Woman
Discover Their Past—and Each Other  by Betty Kilby Baldwin and Phoebe Kilby
What happens when a white woman, Phoebe, contacts a Black woman, Betty,
saying she suspects they are connected through slavery? Revealed to be
cousins, they commit to a path of reconciliation. In alternating chapters, each tells
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffaiths4future.org%2Fclimate-cafe&data=05%7C01%7Cdlemons%40mtnskyumc.org%7C172cd65a327241b156c108da8ac0b059%7Cb9122d0226704d2d97b9144b0c782a3b%7C0%7C0%7C637974857463054736%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9FlwZF2CtUv0PQmqn1DK05png1ej4eDwYx%2BbjJrDc%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Me2vc_6lbd0qRUDwJ__wtyTi4Z2dGeh7us1gQPY3Y38/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Me2vc_6lbd0qRUDwJ__wtyTi4Z2dGeh7us1gQPY3Y38/viewform?edit_requested=true
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her dramatic story, from Betty’s experience as one of the first Black children to
attend her desegregated school to Phoebe’s eventual question to Betty: “How do
I begin to repair the harms?” Piercingly honest, the book includes a working
reparations project that the women conceived together.

Want to do more?
Respond to these Action Items to Interupt the School to Prison Pipeline  United
Women in Faith (uwfaith.org)

UWF OTHER SOCIAL JUSTICE TIPS:

Have you felt discriminated against due to mental health or substance use? Help Mental
Health Colorado by taking their Anti-Discrimination Survey. They are giving $50 gift
cards to three lucky participants!

Want to do more?

Learn to Advocate for Mental Health via at the free Zoom-based NAMI Smarts for
Advocacy Training on Monday, December 5th, 4:00-6:00 pm MT
Days for Girls meets monthly. Contact Laurie Kiel (lkiel99@gmail.com)
Check out the:Mountain Sky Conference | Homepage (mtnskyumc.org)

LEARN MORE at
Serve & Advocate | United Women in Faith (uwfaith.org)
Global Board of Church and Society GBCS Home • GBCS (umcjustice.org)

Need more UWF info?

If you would like to keep up with what UWF is doing across the globe, follow:
https://www.facebook.com/uwomenfaith

You might also catch up with us by checking out our page on the church’s website:
https://www.broomfieldumc.org/united-methodist-women/

Give Thanks for the blessings of friends and family.  God is Good!  All the Time!
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